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GBABAaI.TOWNSEND. LOCAU PROFESSIONAL " CARDS.Watch Attention:!
Wtaere Mr. Brltt Stands As

Factions.
To The Editor of The Kohcsonian.

1 1

Mr. 0. C. Spalding, of Maxton,
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. STOCK REMEDIES.What the writer is going to say

is what any citizen has a right to

Miss Minnie To wnsend Becomes
Bride of Dr. Boberf F. Graham.

Wntten for Th KobeonlD.

Themarriapfe of Miss Minnie
Townsend, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Townsend. to Dr

Miss Helen Tood left last week I Fever Cure i Goanuiteed torsay- - it is not an utterance or tnis
paper, as the writer is not now;r:-v-

for Charlotte, where she will ,v!ffii ,tJi!connected with it at all. But it j i u4orvsusjsi. nuiv m vwu inuiucispeau some um& Dr. W. O. EDMUND.Robert F. Graham at the Baptistis written in behalf of a friend,
Little Miss Julia Graham, of ' Lwberton, n. .church Thursday evening, wasunsolicited. This risrht any cor

on of the prettiest weddings Kowiand, is visitinar at tne oomefwde wiahart.respondent of a paper should be jy. F. Shaw.
ever witnessed here. Tne church 01 wr- - ra lwnsena.allowed. However, what is said

We want to call your attcn-tio- n

to theComplete Lot of

WATCHES Received last
iveek. Come around and look

them over, even if you don't

buy. REMEMBER, we carry
the celebrated R. F. Simmons

Gold Filled Chain and O. M.

Draper Solid Nickel in Stock
at all times.

was lasieiuny aecoratea, ine M!a Wi- -r h& kMn Wishart & Shaw;
Attorneys at Law.

of Mr. E. J. Britt might be truth
fully said of Mr. W. O. Thomp coior scneme oeintr creen ana mw i,. f. xr r

ite. The ceremony was person, the present mayor of the LUMBERTON, - l -- f N. C.
formed by the Rev. Mr. Jackson, h ratnvn-bi- i h. T.nnWt All business entrusted tona Dromotlr

attended to. -

town. I have been closely asso-
ciated with Mr. h. J. Britt, even
more so than with Mr. Thomp- -

Up her du- -I I? Sanitarium, to takethe Rev. Mr. Ashby.of the Meth- - t;a. oa ,0nrf l Jr. riti r Kan oefh tha Mnrvfl 1 1son. But I am a 1 riend to both
xu uapusis ui i'iiwn anaof them. One of these two men. rose-vin- e arch, which was laden

Red Springs have called Rev. 8- -

Office in Shaw Baifding.

t. a. McNeill,
Artoraey art' Law,

, MJMBERTONj K. "t ' f
Will practice in all the Courts. IhariV

I think, will be the next roavorof wh white and pink roses. Be- -
L. Morgan, of Littleton, N. C. tothe town. Mr. Thom nson has fore the bridal party entered.Boylin's Jewelry Store. be their pastor. He is expected
to arrive and take charge of the

been an avowed candidate for Miss My rtie Muse, of Carthage,
sometime. Mr. Britt 's friends played 'Con Amore" and Miss

neat attended to promptly.work about the 1st of Jane.made a "set" on him to allow Ida Townsend, - of Red Springs,
them to run him for the office. ang two, of Goyt de Hardelot's Mr. Murphey FTOyaw, a young ' XMtLMS. .W.MalMa.

.O.JfoConatek.The writer knows what was in charming songs, "All Pdr Yon" man. of Cumberland county, was
the minds of these friends. He nd "Because.! lf:.s'' stricken with typhoid fever while
knows that Mr. Britt was be- - Just at o'clock, the firstcbord at Fisher's Inn here, and was

tcLEil, IcLEiU tcCOIECI,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, '

LCUBBRTOM. i L ! '
N C

sought bv them to run before he of Mendelssohn's Wedding March taken to Fayetteville Saturday,
finally gave bis consent. The sounded and the bridal party I where he will be patient in the

JffloM on tad floor of Bank ofobject was pure and simple toenrea. ;ATiei)riaesnjaids, Mi8S mgnsmito Hospital. .

defeat any candidate who, while Mry Tom - Weaver, of Asheville, Rev. P. L. Kirtbn will" return bortoa BaUdlaj, Booof 1, t, t, 4
he might not be the candidate of na miss patience Aliora, and this week to Raleigh to continue iompt attcntioa fires to aH budaeai
any faction, is so considered by ne groomsmen,: .oiessrs. fan j his work 1n the protracted meet- -STL v- - a'
Jbhe people tobesuch. Those who hwciunnana u AiCJSJnnonnng in progress there. Great
have brought Mr. Britt out have coming unaer tne siae arcne9 Interest is being manifested In
done so in order that the people ana stopping on eitner siae1 tne the meeting there, and much

CHAS. B. SKIPPER, :
, Attorney af Law,

; LUMBERTON. - - - H. C.
All buaineM entrusted to him will ra.

might have a candidrte who is central aisle until the ushers, j good has, already been accom- -

independent of any set of men. Messrs. Bernard .bdens, U. lMphshed. v
.

The office is one that belongs to o BU"'a-- - Mr Wt P, French returned ceive prompt and careful attention. ,

the people by rights and they mu r--" Ae"u" Saturday. from Norfolk., where Office in Firtt National Bank BaOdlsff
treat Post Office tshould name the man to mi itr'u". ""J f.uJhe wenttopnrehws Wrfliof

f

rnt.hpr than pa vp it. to this nr that, wuuc wjo uiiiu auu iuw uiaiu ui I tt-- , t.- i . i .! . . . ' i bcs. ' io wtsuu iu dameituwu. ujfaction to do. It is by the beg- - nonr-ms-
s Blanche vingtod, ftttpnd thfl nn.nino. n1th(t RTtv.

of the friends with this ot Kamsuer. The groom, with ;,, n.A
is, m. britt;

Attoraey at Law,
'

LUMBIBTOir, , N C. ,
object in view that Mr. Britt is fir- - Aom ranam Drotert.M ted at one hundred and
in thA fipid to win. Tfpipoted ho best man, entered through' the
. . . . o-- V, ! mat mI 4 i.1 i.U- - -- 14 J I ViUUOUl IRWtfKJ. ; Office vpataini hi rgn Buikliiif,

au mutneai promptly transacted.
r-- i. - i na.rmw v pamrim iwinvi iHnnnihonor beneath the central arch.His eneaaies are uouiB w u , Iftvirtpnfc TiVirlavftt tha afat. 1nn V

During the ceremonv. Missargument against him the fact

are for h- i- mi ire lorklag ft llTSonywi fcT "in.t, xrain. S2 Attorneys and Coonielort at law,

object of this Sanitarium is to provide forthe sick a homelikeThe quiet institution in which the patient can find that care and
attention, which at all tis.es cahfiot be found at home, and where, iby healthful surroundings, competent physicians, and experienced

nursing, the patient has the best chances of recovery. Our buildingis absolutely new, contains twelve rooms for patients, well equipped
room, StaUc Electrical and X-ra- y outfit, and in fact, everything that

makes a first-cla- ss hospital.
Training School for nurses. Nurses supplied to physicians of

bis election. These men who are t,UXZZZt02t..tJ- -

. N. C.t.ho Rririsii rhni.i. f- -r. tu0. cars was jerKeapy toe iramvpitnobjected to have this right if they 3 I such force as to break the barwant but it is unfair and untrue " I J 1 1A l
The bride was beautifullv ot5B8 ana mBK compiei wrecK,to put Mr. Britt down as this or i i a 1 1 a t i a. i

trnvnnoA in rH in m lb- - nQr faflFa OI 106 Cart. XMeUner BIT Alienthat bank's candidate. The
friends of Mr. Britt who put his and carried bride's roses. Her nor 1)18 mnle were m3ared- -

veil was fastened with a crescent I A Sunday school was organ iz- -name before the people had it in

Robeson and adjoining counties on demand.
Charily Ward for the Poor.

I Extend a Cordial Invitation to all Robeson County
Physicians to Treat Their Patients Here.

THE LUMBERTON SANITARIUM,
LUMBERTON. NORTH CAROLINA.

of pearls. led at the National CJotton Millsmind to beat both factions and

E. J. BRITT, x
ArroamtT at Law,
Lnmbertoo, N. C

Office over Pope's Drag Store

A. 0. PARVTN,
Contractor and BalMer.

Lamberton, N. C

The maid of honor wore white bunday afternoon by a numberany otner reason assigned for
china silk and ' had white earn- - of Baptists of this place. Mr.bis being in the race is a misrep tions; the bridesmaids wore pink W- - P. Barker was madesnperin- -

resentation. The main object silk and carried white carna- - tendent; Ur. K. 1, Allen, vicewas to beat all of those whoareDr. N. A. THOMPSON, tions: Miss Muse wore white superintendent, and Mr. Lutherconsidered factional candidates
china silk and Miss Townsend Hope, secretary and treasurer. Plan. Specification and Pricea fnrn.

Ifhed on application.lace on chiffon over taffeta. Both The school will meet each Sunday
had pink carnations. afternoonhereafterat3:30o'clock.

and to elect a people's mayor. If
these same men who are objected
to by Mr. Britt 's enemies had re-

mained in the race it would have
been two scalps that the inde

Miss Connie Capel and Master i be nan over tbe company storeMusical Concert !

T m

Haywood Graham were the rib - being used for a place of wor- -

F. L. BLACK,
Attosmky at' Law,
. MAXTONj N.C.

bon bearers. ship for the present.pendent voters would have taken
rather than one. The bride was one of Rowland 'sin your nome every The Bazaar a Success.

Office on and floor McCaakill Bofldlnw.most popular and attractiveEverybody knows "J" Brittnight if you own a Crown The Robeson Chapter of the Rooms 6--8.young ladies and the groom is aPiano or Org?n. United Daughters of the Confedtoo well and no man should so
far forget himself and all sense successful young dentist of Lum-

ber ton, and the circles of their Dr. N. A. Thompson,eracy gave a Bazaar on the sec-
ond floor of the court house lastWrite or call in when f ririrlil-iiri-a rmirht. xpoll ho mono.of fairness as to, say he is any

private men or institution's cand- - PHYSICIAN AND SUK.GEOV,ured bv the larro disnlav of 1 bursday afternoon and evening,in town and get prices on jdate No one should dare to so - n - r 7 i for the purpose of raising money
pervert the truth. A thousand for the monument which is nowanything in House Fur-

nishings and Musical In- -

handsome presents they received.
They left on the ten o'clock

train for Richmond and James
times would 'J" Britt rather his being erected on the court house

Lumberton, : : : : N. 0.
Office at Hospital. Phone No. 41.
Down town office overDr. McMillan's

Drug Store. Calls promptly answered
night or day, in town or in the country.

struments. square, ine large nail wasname had been left out than to
have any man make any such town.

elaborately decorated with flags
charge against him. It may be Miss Alford entertained the

bridal party at an informal tea and a profusion of flowers and--HEAGLE politics for his enemies to claim ferns. Five tables were placedthis and try to use it against him on Tuesday evening.
Rowland, N. C, April 26, 1907. around tne room wnere iceFURNITURE ADD CARPET but it is unfair and untrue. If cream and cake were served by

a number of young ladies. Homeany one fails to vote for Mr.COMPANY. All off With William Henry. Cat.V made candies found readv sale.Britt on such misrepresentation,
knowing the man as they do,

Dr. R. T. ALLEN,
Dentist

LUMBERTON, N. C.
office over Dr. McMillan's Drug Store.'

DR. J. D. REGAN,
DENTIST,

LCMBEBTOH, - - N. 0. '

That cat of William Henry,our, The fancv articles were nnmer
n k.A a.4.aJ I .. ....they are hard up for an excuse

to defeat so honest and so worthy
Bccma Buuoceujujeu nueuuiuii- - ongana oeautifui, and were ea

given him in these columns Iety a gerly purchased by many cus
a man. re w issues ago wnen we told of tome rs. Votes as to the mostorses ind Mules!! Pegram A. Bryant.
What Oar Reporter Saw la

now tie got nis bead caught in an popular girl in Lumberton, were
oyster can. He seemed not to soj(j by Mr. Geo. B- - McLeod. In
have been satisfied with the one this contest. Miss Minnie Len--
time and over into the court non received the largest number
house yard he wandered

MSce in orer Pope'sShaw nilding,
drug eiore.

New York.
A recent visit to one of the largest

I have on hand fifteen bead of Good Horses
and Mules. When you buy from me you getthe BEST.

beautiful picture by Mr. M. Gpaint factories in the world, disclosed
machinery that Was prodnoing 10,000 McKenzie- -

Dr. F. H. PITMAN,
DENTIST,Another feature, was guessing

Friday and engaged in a similar
experience. This is to notify him
that he shall never be noticed any
more if he cuts his yellow head
off. Our object in reporting his
previous experience was merely

gallons of Paint, and doing it better
and in, less time than 100 gallons oould the name of a handsome doll

All failed to guess the right ASHPOLE, N. Cbe made by hand mixing.irade Ibis was the celebrated L & M.iuggic name, which was Edna," Mr.
J. P. Stansel purchased the doll Dr. R. G. Rozikr. Da. John Knox.Paint j to note a rather unusual circutn

j stance and it was certainly far
from onr intention to arouse in

and presented it to Miss MarieTheL &. M. Zino hardens the h.
Linkhaw. ,& M. White-Lea- d and makes L. & M.

Dra. Rozier & Knox,
Pbyslelans and Surgeons.

Office at rear of Robeson Count r Loan
Letters written to all thePaint wear like iron for 10 to 15

William Henry a desire to become
a maniac for the sake of notoriety.years.

At my place can be found all the Best Grades
of Buggies, such as Tyson & Jones, JOxford,
(Chase City) and several brands of Medium
Grade Buggies. Also

4 gallons L & M mixed with 3
' aud Trust Company.

H. T POPE. A. MCPHACL.

young people of the town were
sold for ten cents each by Misses
Watson, Gower and Harper.

The Confederate booth was
conductpd by Misses Winnie
Rowland and Elberta Winburne.Nice Line of Harness.

There will be a call communi-
cation of St. Albans Lodge, No.
114 F-an- A. M. Tuesday even-
ing, April 30th. Third degree-work- -

Visiting brethren arc
cordially invited to attend.

Contributions for the relief of
the Chinese sufferers, if given to

Drs. Pope & McPhaul,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Lumberton, N. C.

gallons Linseed Oil makes 7 gallons
of paint at a cost of less than 1 20
p jr gallon.

If any defect exists in L &. M.
PaiDt, will repaint the house for
nothing. j

Donation:) of L. &. M. made to!
ch arches.

Sold by The McAllister Hardware

C. M. FULLER LUMBERTON
NO. CA. C)ffice up stairs in rear of Pope Dra

April i8th

They had for sale hand-painte- d

blotters, posters. confederate
calendars, portraits of fee and
Jackson and other articles.

The occasion was one of thor-- ,

ough interest and enjoyment for
all who attended, an the Daugh-
ters feel Tnuch gratified at the
result of their efforts. Alter all

Co's store. Dr. McPhan I 's resi-
dence phone No

Miss Lizzie Caldwell, will be im-

mediately forwarded to TheCompany. 29 & 6 ' Christian Herald, and from thereAdvertise In Subscribe for the Robesonianhiignt ot the converts of the cabled to China. Lvery cent
recent meeting of the Baptist given for this cause, will help to your neighbor is tired of be--THEROBESOIMIAN. church, were baptised by Rev. ' save the lives of the poor.perish-Mr- .

Durham Sunday night. ing human beings.
xnenses were paid, about

$125.00 was cleared. linn- - bothered about his pape r.
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